
 

“Indwelling Sin, Part 1” 

Romans 7:14-25 

(Preached at Trinity, November 23, 2008) 

 
I’m supplying these notes for the benefit of busy pastors who may be engaged in bi-vocational work, feeling the pressure of preparing to preach  

twice on the Lord’s Day while trying to balance full-time secular work as well as caring for their families. While the notes of another man are no  

substitute for personal study, I pray that these may aid in the process of preparing to preach.  

 

Disclaimer: These are the actual notes I bring with me to the pulpit, which I follow loosely. They are not designed for publication. While I try to  

make every effort to give proper credit to my sources from the pulpit, adequate citations will sometimes be absent from my notes. If anyone feels  

their intellectual material has been used without adequate citation, please contact me and I’ll make immediate correction giving credit. 
 

1. As we’ve seen, in Chapter 7 Paul gives an exposition of the Law of God. Paul is 

continuing to teach about the proper place of the Law in the life of the Christian. 

2. Last time I preached a message titled, “The Law’s Vindication.” 

 Paul had made several statements that might cause us to conclude that there is something 

inherently evil with the Law.    

Romans 5:20 – “Moreover the law entered, that the offence might abound.” 
Romans 7:5 – “For when we were in the flesh, the motions of sins, which were 
by the law, did work in our members to bring forth fruit unto death.” 

3. Paul answers such criticism of the Law sharply. 

 “What shall we say then? Is the law sin? God forbid.”  mh. ge,noito 

4. The Law comes from God.  God is infinitely holy. He cannot do evil or produce anything 

evil. To declare the Law of God as evil or sinful is to attack the holiness of God.  

 God’s holy Law serves to make our sin appear all the more exceedingly sinful. 

Romans 7:12 – “Wherefore the law is holy, and the commandment holy, and 
just, and good.” 

 Romans 7:13 – “Was then that which is good made death unto me? God forbid. 
But sin, that it might appear sin, working death in me by that which is good; that 
sin by the commandment might become exceeding sinful.” 

5. As we come to Verse 14 we enter a passage that has long been a matter of hot dispute 

among students of the Word.  

 Paul is describing an intense struggle with sin. The question is, is Paul describing his life 
as a lost man or as a believer? Is he speaking of the past or is he speaking of the present?   

6. The struggle is so intense that he finally exclaims in Verse 24, “O wretched man that I 

am!” Who is this man? Is Paul speaking as a lost man or a believer – a regenerate man or 

an unregenerate man? 

7. This is no small issue. If Paul is speaking of the Christian life it brings up several issues. 

A. Is Paul speaking of a particular class of Christian – Those whose lives are fleshly 

and carnal?  Carnal Christians 

B. And, if this is speaking of a Christian is this only a momentary lapse into sin or is 

a consistent reality. Is it normal Christianity? 

C. And what is the nature of sin in the Christian’s life. Where does the sin come 

from?  

8. This morning I want to lead you in opening up this difficult passage. 
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I. Is Paul talking about a lost person here?  Is he describing himself before his conversion? 

 A. Many have held this position 

1. It was held by some from the early church through the middle ages and is 

still held by some today 

2. They would argue: 

 Can a Christian who has been delivered from sin be said to be 
“sold under sin” as in Verse 14?  

How can this be consistent with Chapter 6:17-18; 22 

 Or would he say, “in me (that is, in my flesh,) dwelleth no good 
thing” as in Verse 18? 

 Or could  a Christian say, “O wretched man that I am! who 
shall deliver me from the body of this death?” 

  3. They state that Verses 14-25 seem in discord with the new life in Christ. 

B. While these are valid questions, there is much to this passage that prevents it from 

referring to a lost man 

1. Can a lost man be said to say, “For I delight in the law of God after the 
inward man:” as in Verse 22? 

a. The Christian sees the Law as spiritual and agrees with it and 

delights in it. 

b. Under the New Covenant God has written His Law upon our hearts 

 Jeremiah 31:33 – “But this shall be the covenant that I will 
make with the house of Israel; After those days, saith the 
LORD, I will put my law in their inward parts, and write it in 
their hearts; and will be their God, and they shall be my 
people.” 
1 John 5:3  For this is the love of God, that we keep his 
commandments: and his commandments are not grievous.” 

2. Can a lost man be said to struggle hard against sin as Paul describes in this 

passage?  In fact Paul stated clearly that he did not struggle with sin as an 

unbeliever.  

 Philippians 3:6 – “Concerning zeal, persecuting the church; 
touching the righteousness which is in the law, blameless.” 

3. In addition, the grammar seems to support a post conversion experience in 

Verses 14-25 

a. In Verses 7-13 Paul is writing in the first person, past tense to 
recount his pre-conversion state. 

 Before conversion, he considered himself blameless as a law 

keeper but when the Tenth Commandment came to his conscience 

it killed his self-righteousness.  

b. In Verses 14-25 Paul switches to the first person, present tense – 

Paul is describing his Christian state and Christian experience.  
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II. Another issue in this passage deals with Paul’s statement in Verse 14 

Romans 7:14 – “For we know that the law is spiritual: but I am carnal, sold under 
sin.” 

 A. Is Paul describing a particular class of Christians – Carnal Christians 

  This is a very popular position today. 

  They use this passage and 1 Corinthians 3 

  1. Paul uses the word “carnal” from the Greek word  sarkiko,j  
 “fleshly, carnal, having the nature of flesh, i.e. under the control of 

the animal appetites, having its seat in the animal nature or 
aroused by the animal nature  

2. The word is found 11 times in the New Testament – It is a form of the 

word, sa,rx – translated flesh  

3. It is the same word used in 1 Corinthians 3 
1 Corinthians 3:1 – “And I, brethren, could not speak unto you as 
unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, even as unto babes in Christ.” 

 B. There are some today who teach that there are three classes of human beings:   

  Those who are lost – the natural man, Carnal Christians, and Spiritual Christians. 

1. The lost man is one who has never made a profession of faith in Jesus 

Christ.  He lives entirely for self 

2. The carnal Christian is one that has made a profession of faith in Christ, 

but also lives for self.  He does not bear the marks of Christian conversion.  

He does not live in obedience to our Lord’s commands.  He does not think 

or act spiritually.  He doesn’t care for spiritual things.  He seldom reads 

his Bible; is bored with worship and preaching.  There is little difference 

between him and a lost man. 
  Yet, he has confidence that he will go to heaven because of his profession. 

  He’s just a babe in Christ 

3. The Spiritual Christian is one who has arrived at the “higher life” the 

“deeper life,” the “Spirit filled life.”  This one demonstrates his love for 

Christ by his obedience.  He loves spiritual things, enjoys worship, 

appreciates preaching, serves and labors in Kingdom duties. 

4. They would say that Paul is describing a carnal Christian – that Paul is 

speaking hypothetically 

 C. There is no way that Paul is describing a different class of Christian 

  1. The Bible describes only two types of human beings – not three 

   There are lost men and there are those who belong to Christ – Period. 

2. There is no such thing as a Christian who has no desire for spiritual things. 

There is no such thing as a Christian who has received Jesus as Savior 

only but not as Lord. The Bible allows for no such condition.  

   Paul will make this clear in Chapter 8 

Romans 8:5-9 – “For they that are after the flesh do mind the 
things of the flesh; but they that are after the Spirit the things of the 
Spirit.   For to be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually 
minded is life and peace.  Because the carnal mind is enmity 
against God: for it is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed 
can be.  So then they that are in the flesh cannot please God.” 

  3. Christian conversion is a radical transformation. 
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III.  Another view is that Paul is describing an epic struggle between the old man and the new 

man 

 A. This is also a popular view today 

  1. I have an NASB bible that places a heading before Verses 14-25 

   The Conflict of Two Natures 

2. This view holds that the Christian life is a struggle between two natures – 

the Old Man and the New Man 

 The old man is continually seeking to satisfy the flesh. The new man is 

continually seeking to glorify Christ 

3. I stated in Chaper 6 that this cannot be 

 Romans 6:6 – “Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with him, 
that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should 
not serve sin.” 

 4. In Romans 6:6 Paul is speaking of something that has died.  

Listen to Paul in Colossians 3  

Colossians 3:9-10 – “Lie not one to another, seeing that ye have 
put off the old man with his deeds;  10 And have put on the new 
man, which is renewed in knowledge after the image of him that 
created him:” 
avpekdusa,menoi – aorist middle participle 

a. They have already put off the “old man” – the “old man” is dead. 

b. Paul isn’t telling them to put off the “old man.” He is telling them 

to cease committing certain sins that were characteristic of the “old 

man.” 

c. Instead they are to behave as the new men they surely are. 

B. The “old man” is destroyed in regeneration.  

2 Corinthians 5:17 – “Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new.” 
1. The Christian cannot be both regenerate and unregenerate. 

We cannot say that the “Old man” or the “Old nature” survives because 

these are terms used to describe the unregenerate man 

2. John Murray – “The old man is the unregenerate man; the new man is 

the regenerate man created after in Christ Jesus unto good works.  It is no 

more feasible to call the believer a new man and an old man, than it is to 

call him a regenerate man and an unregenerate.  And neither is it 

warranted to speak of the believer as having in him the old man and the 

new man.  This kind of terminology is without warrant and it is but 

another method of doing prejudice to the doctrine which Paul was so 

jealous to establish when he said, ‘Our old man has been crucified.’”  

 

IV. Still another view is that Paul is describing a man under conviction 

A.  This view makes a paradoxical conclusion holding that Paul is talking about 

neither an unregenerate man nor a regenerate man.  

1. This position takes a middle ground of the other positions 
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2. It agrees that the believer would never say 

Romans 7:14 – “For we know that the law is spiritual: but I am 
carnal, sold under sin.” 
Romans 7:18 – “For I know that in me (that is, in my flesh,) 
dwelleth no good thing” 

3. It also agrees that it would be inconsistent for an unbeliever  to confess: 

Romans 7:22 – “For I delight in the law of God after the inward 
man” 

B. This view holds some weight in light of what Paul has been describing about the 

use of the Law 

  1. Paul said in Verse 7 that the Law taught him about sin 

Romans 7:7 – “What shall we say then? Is the law sin? God forbid. 
Nay, I had not known sin, but by the law: for I had not known lust, 
except the law had said, Thou shalt not covet.” 

2. In other words, this view holds that Paul is not describing the condition of 

a lost man or the experience of a believer but the struggles of the man 

brought under conviction of sin who has not yet found the solution. 

This conviction would finally drive him to Christ. 

Romans 7:24-25 – “O wretched man that I am! who shall deliver 
me from the body of this death?  25 I thank God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.” 

3. This view was held by Martyn Lloyd-Jones whose positions should be 

considered with respect 

 

 

Conclusion: 

1. I’m convinced that all of these views are incorrect, although some have certain merits.    

 Paul is not talking about his life before coming to faith in Christ 

 Paul is also certainly not speaking of some second rate Christian known as a 
Carnal Christian.  

 He is not speaking of a struggle between the old man and the new man. He is not 

describing the conflict between two natures 

 Finally, Paul is not describing a man under conviction of sin.  
2. So what are these verses referring to?  

 What Paul is describing in these verses is normal Christianity.  He is describing the 

Christian life. He is describing the struggle that every Christian has with sin.  

 The struggles with sin described in Romans 7 and the Spirit led life of Romans 8 occur 

in the life of the Christian simultaneously.  

3. This passage is one of the most encouraging passages in the Bible. You struggle with sin. 

You want to be holy but you continually fail. You are in a battle of epic proportion – But 

you are not alone. Every believer shares in this struggle.  

4. This has been the position of most Reformed commentators including Luther and Calvin. 

It was the position of the Puritans.  

5. Paul is writing of himself as a mature Christian, as an Apostle. Even as a mature believer 

Paul had a continuing conflict with sin.  

 A. Jesus has saved us from sin – from the penalty and power of sin 

B. But there is no ultimate victory against sin in this life in which a believer no 

longer has to contend with sin.  
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C. While we are now new creatures in Christ, we have not yet been made perfect.  

 

 

  John Murray clarifies this state in his Principles of Conduct: 

“The believer is a new man, a new creation, but he is a new man not yet made 

perfect. Sin dwells in him still, and he still commits sin. He is necessarily the 

subject of progressive renewal; he needs to be transfigured into the image of the 

Lord from glory to glory.” 

Thomas Boston wrote on the nature of regeneration in his Human Nature in its 

Fourfold State, “All things become new. It is a blessed leaven, that leavens the 

whole lump, the whole spirit, and soul, and body. . . . Yet it is but an imperfect 

change. Though every part of man is renewed, there is no part of him perfectly 

renewed.” 

5. The believer delights in the Law of God and desires to keep it perfectly, though he finds 

he cannot. He continually falls short.  Sin continues to plague him. It still dwells within 

him. Paul bemoans this state of sin, this body of death. We have been delivered from 

servitude to sin, but sin is still present within us.  

6. It is the mature Christian that recognizes this warfare and engages it with the help of 

God’s Holy Spirit.  

7. It gives us great comfort for us to know that in spite of the remaining sin that plagues us, 

God has not forsaken us. We have the assurance that He will deliver us from the body of 

this death. He is still working repentance within us.  

8. As we go through this warfare we have Christ. He is our strength. He is our motive for 

holiness. Do you know Him? Have you been united to Him? 

9. Next week I’ll set before you how this passage applies to the mature believer.  

 


